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■Easily lighted, easily regu
lated, and last a long time.

$6.50 PER TON

■ C. S. LOTT
Agent Bankhead Mines, Ltd. 

Ground Floor, Dominion* 

Bank Building

Established 1904.

3?l

GALT COAL
Lamp....... .$7.00 per ton
Nat  ........$5.00 per ton

Bellevue Steam Coal 
Mine Run .. $5.50 per ton

TOOl! PEET and CO.
* 704 Centre SL

Telephones M6466—M6467.

FIRE INSURANCE
New York Underwriters’ Agency 

Established 1864 e
Imperial Underwriters’ Corp. 

Consolidated With the ' Sun Xn- 
" surance Office

Alberta Provincial Agents: 
California Insurance Company 

^Established 18*1

Automobile Insurance
City Agents:

Aetna Insurance Company

Successors to The Eureka Heal 
Estate Company.

S11A Eighth Avenue Waal 
Opposite Ashdown’s 

Phones M8SZ2 Branch M1091 
M146S

FOR SALE 
EXCLUSIVELY

Single lots 
Block 12 and 20

Pleasant Heights
$525 each.

Terms 1-4 cash, balance 6, 
12, 18, 24 months.

Most desirable for builders.

Liability and Casualty 
* Insurance

Dominion Gresham Guarantee * 
Casualty Co.

Writing the following: - 
Accident and 'Sickneaa 

• Fidelity Benda 
Teams 
Elevator 
Automobile, and 
Employers’ Liability

Ga-S*

mnd Ço. Ltd.
609 First Street West.
Phone, M3460-M3960.

The Calgary 
Realty Company
City and Suburban Property, Farms 

and Ranches, Loans and 
Insurance.

Phone M6301 Suite 3 Llneham Blk.

WILL EXCHANGE THE FOL
LOWING:

Six roomed modern house, Hill, 
hurst, 30 foot lot, $4000; 
will take building lots and 
some cash. *

Seven roomed, all modern house, 
hardwood floors, two fire
places, Mt. Royal ; for building 
lots and some cash.

100x130 foot corner, near Bar
racks grounds, for two or three 
sections of grazing land.

Half section, close to Airdrie, for 
house or lots in city.

65x130 foot corner apartment 
site, 5th avenue and 4th street 
west, for rent producing pro
perty.

• Two lots, block 16, Crescent 
Heights, B1500. Easy terms.

Two lots, Beaumont $1400. 
Terms.

McDonald 
& COCHLAN

ROOlA 5 DOMINION BLOCK 
133A—8 Avenue East 

PHONE. M3128.

HOUSES
$400 will handle 6 roomed, 

modern house to Regal Te
fully

'erraco
$800 will handle 6 roomed, 

fully modern house, to Regal 
Terrace, close to car line.

$500 will handle six roomed, 
fulljf modern house on 30 foot 
vie# lot in Serenl Estate.

$OOOv will handle six- roomed, 
fully- modern house,‘In Mount- 
vleWt

$1000 will handle six roomed, 
fully modem house, on Fifth 
avenue west.

> Houses te Rent
Listings Wanted on the North 

1 . Hill

Of Sale 
Purchased

Money to Loan
I,........  x ■■■■■■

OLDFIELD. KIRBY ft 
GARDNER

919*911 MACLEAN BLOCH 
Telephone M3192

CALGARY 
IN BRIEF

1

EN5ÛN

-2Ï

2 lots having frontage of 
50 feet and depth of 125 feet 
to lane, in block B ; for the 
pair

This section is built up 
with an „ exceedingly good 
class of residences and Rose- 
vale building restrictions are 
is high as Mount Royal, viz., 
■$2,000.

Kilbomm - Newton
• „ ■ *

Limited.
306 Lougheed Building. 

Photic M31CJI

FORT FRASER
and Fort Fraser District are 
known as being the centre ot 
the rich Nechaco Valley, the 
largest tract of arable land in 
the Province of-British Co
lumbia.

The town of Fort Fraser 
has the most ideal location 
along the main line ->f the 
Grand Trunk Pacific be
tween Edmonton and Prirçce 
Rupert, and offers many op
portunities for investors.

For particulars see exclu
sive agents

Mclityre, Stewart 
and McLcIlan

603 Centre Street, Calgary. 

Phene M3644;

Builders Snap
50 feet, block 49, /Mission, on 

paved street; water and sewer; 
only $8500; qjie-half cash, 
balance 4 and 8 months.

APARTMENT SITE
100 feet on 15th avenue, east 

of 5th street west, $16000 : 
one of the cheapest sites left in 
west end.

BRIDGELAND SNAP
Lot 2. Block 129, only $875. 

Easy terms.
I want listings of good build

ing lots; also houses close in. 
What have you to offer?

The Calgary Brokers
Limited

Phone M3326 
- Room 212

Leeson & Lineham Block

Charles Taylor, who has been visit
ing friends to the Old Country, returned 
to Calgary yesterday.

Tenders for supplies for the fire de
partment werb opened by the. commis
sioners yesterday. They were sent to 
the city clerk for tabulation.

City Engineer Craig has a force of 
men dragging the Elbow river to an 
effort to locate the body of the Cole 
boy, çho fell Into the river Sunday.

The WeStlnghouse-Churoh^Kerr Co. 
have been awarded ■ the contract for 
the construction of the plant of the 
Canadian Western Brass Foundry com
pany. The factory is to be located In 
block 16 Inglewood, and will cost about 
$80,000.

The Anthes Foundry Co.. Ltd., with' 
head office In Toronto and » branch in 
Winnipeg, has' decided to locate a 
branch in Calgary where sewer pipes 
and other iron products will be manu
factured. The Railways and. New In
dustries committee met yesterday af
ternoon to deal with tlje question of 
selling them five acres of the .‘Nose 
Creek Industry sites to the coiApany 
and decided favorably. The foundry 
will employ 100 men at the start.

Cappy Smart’s men kept in practice 
by extinguishing three small blazes 
yesterday. The first was at 9.30 a.m.' 
when a bog car full of barrels of 
heavy oil was set fire to by small 
boys playing with matches. The box 
car was located on the track back of 
the Winnipeg Paint and Oil Co. on 
Ninth -Avenue.' At 120 the apparatus 
was called to extinguish a blaze caused 
by the overflowing of bet tar on the 
roof of the Court House. " The Court 
House Is being covered with new roof
ing. The blazp caused considerable 
smoke but did not do tiluch damage; 
In the evening a bonfire which got be
yond control on Thirty-fourth Avenue 
caused the fire department to make 
another run.

Judging from the pHe of books and 
instruments In the school board office, 
the students of the evening classes are 
coming off very well for rewards. The 
committee has been greatly helped by 
the Interest taken in the classes by in- 
indivlduals and associations who have 
provided a generous prize fund. A large 
attendance is expected at the public 
meeting and prize distribution on Mon
day- exening next in the assembly hall 
of the Central school. From 7 to 8 
o’clock an exhibit pt students’ work will 
be on view and at 8 o’cclock the chair 
will be taken by S. T. Taylor, chairman 
of the Technical Education committee. 
The report of the-season’s work-will be 
presented and Dr. A. P. MacRae wHl 
give an address or> “Industrial Effi
ciency .*

The 64th djawlngx tor an appropria
tion In the Cblgary Building Society. 
Limited, will be held In -Room 11, Al
berta block, Thursday evening, April 10. 
at 8 o’clock sharp. 0217-109

J.W.CyBrien
Room» * and 4 Crown Bundles. 

199 1st Bt Bast Phone 111»

AMadw—Three high let el loth 
1B Block MA. Prie. »ioe each. 
On# third cakh wtU handle these 
Meant view—Two lode In Block 
1, 1* test Mat ear line Prloe 
«•eh 711I» I» O mt 

Keek Hill—Two high level lots 
In Block 4, prloe moo. four hna- 
«red cash and balance arranged.

nee Roe* Beegelew, well fin
ished, dining .room paneled, plate 
rail, fireplace, fully modern, else 
of house IS 11*4. let forty foot 
fronts*» or. «orner, two hloeka 
from ear Une. Prie» 04.00e. ISM 
cash end btiaoee like rest

ACREAGE
FOR MARKET GARDENS 
OR POULTRY FARMS

All close to railway ; 
Good Soil. /

From $100 to 
acre, on very

$300 per
easy term's.

Astley & Shackle 
Limited.

105a 8th-Avenue West 

Phone 1578.

Two lotfe ill 
Block 3

$2000 the 
pair

Easy Terms

r STM

221A Eighth Avenue East. 
Phone M«19S ’

.House For Sale
9 room house for sale in 

the south west. Thorough
ly modern and nicely decor- 

’ ated, well situated on 37-1-2 
• feet, facing south, close to 

car line, good view, large 
rooms. Price $7300.00. 
Cash $1800.00, balance to 
suit.
Homeseekers should see this 

house before buying

Bridgeland Snap
Lot 8, block 126, full size. 

For quick sale Price $85». . 
Half cash, balance 4 and 
8 months.

Exclusively from » 
ROBERT WILKINSON 

Investment Broker 
307 Leeson & Lineham Blk. 

Phone M3964

KEEP A SHARP LOOK FOR 
ELECTION CROOKS
(Continued from Page 1).

Apply to

Alliance Investment 
Co. (Canada) Ltd.

711 First Street West 

Phones : M1904, M3950

FOR
mmrnm

Eighth Âve. E.
50 feet, Mock 56

$1050 Per Foot
1-3 cash, balance 1 and 3

years

H.M. k Co.
Phone 1835. P. O. Box 531 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Room 3, Armstrong Block 
and xsio Ninth Ave. Bast

Trackage or 

Warehouse 

Site
337x140 feet, East Calgary, 

for .a few days only at 
$12500 ; $9,000 cash, bal
ance arranged. $10,000 be
low market value.

R. S. Barbour k Co.
238 8th Avenue East 

Phone M3968

COAL
Clean Screened Domestic 

and
Famous "Carbondale” Steam 

Wholesale and Ret»" 
Prompt Delivery,

MACLAREN BROS.
Real Estate and Coal. 

Ninth Avenue and Fire* 8L W. 
Phone M-3797.

resentatives ot law to the province. 
Special constables *111 also be on the 
look-out in rural sections of the prov
ince for agents of farm Implement 
companies who may attempt to coerce 
farmers who are in debt, against pro
visions of section 260 of .tne election 
act.

In addition to the constables, a staff 
of detectives familiar with the best 
known election crooks, will be on w-atch 
for infractions of the elections law,s.

Stories of the arrival of mbrç mem
bers of Hon. Robert Rogers' election 
brigade continue to come in at Liberal 
headquarters.

The appearance of outside operators 
in Bassano, Nanton and Olds has been 
"directly reported to Liberal headquart
ers, and the attention of special con
stables will be drawn to the pratter.

The government Is warned by the 
experience of Saskatchewan and will 
see that nothing like a repetition of 
what took place there will occur In 
Alberta. 4

East Calgary Enthusiastic.
A well attended and very enthusiastic 

meeting greeted Dr. John McDougall. 
Liberal candidate for Center Calgary, at 
the Cob Walker school In East -Calgary 
last evening. • -

Henry Haskins, who presided, delivered 
a, strong address and in introducing the* 
candidate, extolled the virtues of Dr. 
McDougall, referring to him as the man 
above &U others in Alberta deserving of 
being honored by the .people Mscause of 
the great work he did for Alberta in the 
years before anyone dreamed that thç 
name would one day represent one of the 
grandest commonwealths In the world.

Dr/ McDougall was 4n especially fine 
form 4nd in pointing to the many reasons 
for the return of the government made 
telling points which were applauded to 
the echo.

At the close of the meeting a resolution 
endorsing the candidature of Dr. Me 
Dougall was adopted unanimously and 
with a cheer. It la worthy of mention 
In this connection that the meeting, was 
not composed'entirely of Liberals.

'Thought for Themselves.
An Incident that occurred at Riverside 

last evening, demonstrated the fact that 
not all of the foreign-bom citizens of the 
north constituency are willing to let some 
one else do their thinking fat them. ; but 
that, on the contrary, the Sftr majority 
of them consider,them selves quite capable 
of thinking for themselves.

It occurred this way: A meeting for 
foreign-speaking citizens had been cabled 
by the Conservatives and speakers were 
provided to speak in the various1 languages 
represented. The meeting was about half 
through when the crowd, and there was 
a good attendance, became dissatisfied 
with the advocacy of the "Rev. b. Bacon 
Hillocks’ views on the workmen’s com
pensation act and the audience rose in a 
body and left the hall and went across 
ter the Liberal committee rooms where 
they organized a meeting of their own, 
calling on speakers from among their 
number -who spoke In favor of the Liberal 
candidate amid wild enthusiasm.

Bailiffs Sale
I have, seized; under land

lord’s warrant, 1 Black Mare, 
i Buggy, 1 set Single Har
ness, which I will offer fbt, 

. sale on-
FRIDAY, APRIL nth 

■ • At 2 p.m.
at Layzell’s Auction Mart, 

106 Sixth Ave. 6.
The’ outfit can be seen at 

the Grand Union Livefy 
Barn' _ " >'

F. X. STABLE
Bailiff

GW ALIA
Estates Company

19 Thompson Block.
Open Evening». Phone M 5929

FOR RENT
Six-ropmed, fuUy modem 

house, situated 311 Third Avenue. 
Sunnyside; on car. Rent *86 
per month.

A BIG SNAP
Fifty feet on 14th Avenue, close 

to comer of let Street West. 
Semi-modern house and store, 
with large barn on property; 
close to net* C. N. R. depot. 
Price *11,00<). Terms: *3,000 
cash, balance four years at 7 
per cent.

FOR SALE
Seven-room fully modern 

house, 309 Third avenue, Sun- 
nyside. Full sized basement, 
first-class fixtures, fully furnish
ed, read# tor Immediate posses
sion. Price *4000 complete. Cash 
*1,000; balance to,suit

Ten lots, close to C. P, R. 
shops, *75 each; *50 cash, bal
ance *26 per month, or will give 
10 per cent discount for all cash.

TjLbccÏ^
«Sawders.

40 Caddgan Blk. Phene

Elbow Park
A number Of choice view lots 

at moderate prices and upon easy 
terms. -" '

SOUTH MOUNT ROYAL
Lots for sale at moderate 

prices. • ' t
WEST.MOUNT PLEASANT
Block 6, 3 lots on water and 

sewer, *700 each; terms. v > -
* L.' ,

Tel epitome *$$• 
Room 4S> Im

ALTADORE

$100 Cash
Balance $15.00 per month, 

buys 2 fine level lots.

A ONE-THIRD SHARE IN 25 
• FOOT LOT ON '

8 th Ave East
Between 6th and 6th streets, less 

than a block from

6. T. P. Depot
Price $10000

Third Cash, Bal. 1* and 2 years.
Property in same block holding 

at *150fl-*2000 per foot

F. L. Smith
6 Thomson Blk. 8th Ave. E.

Auction Sale
We will sell by public auction 

within our rooms,
229 Eighth Avenue West,

—on—-

Thun., Apr. 10
at 2.30 p.m.

A large consignment of. high- 
class Furniture, and effects from 
two west end houses, comprising 
brass and Iron beds, quarter,cut 
oak chiffonier, • quarter cut oak 
dressers and stands, sideboard, 
buffet whatnot, dressers and 
stands, extension tables, kitchen 
tables, parlor * tables, library 
table, hall table, and hall chair, 
fumed oak buffet, oak dining 
chairs, white enamel dressers, 
also springs, mattresses, com
forts, quilts, carpets, rugs, .pil
lows, etc., etc.

Terms Cash.

McCallums, Ltd.
AUCTIONEERS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—General servanti most be

good cook; three to family: laundry- 
sent out; highest wages paid. Apply 
332 Sth Ave. West. G126-106

WANTED St once, twul girls for “sole
work.” Apply 1110 1st St, West.

-R98-100

If you ere In search of a nice 
home and have a nice pair of 
■vacant lota, together with some, 
cash, we have houses on ’ Uth 
avenue west, 18th avenue wê*L 
in the Mission, Elbow Park, 
sunnyside, Westmount, ■ and 
Bankvlew, all fully modern, 
ranging In price from *9600 up
wards. which we can offer you.

APPLY

Geo. E. Kennedy
809 Maclean Block.""

Phone M3510

STORE te rent on 8th Ave. Km
$rd< St.; good location for 
shag), fruit or -cigar stoth. 
MM 80 br M4(871.

Phone
701-106

Beautiful Calgary Sub
urban Home Site for 

Sale—19 Acres

All under cultivation, no build
ings, heavy loam soil, four nines 
froih Calgary post office, south
west, adjoining new polo grounds 
and proposed new driving park. 
Property subdivided for mile? 
beyond. The right party can 
make a large incotoe from truck 
farming, besides thl» property is 
bound to increase rapidly in 
value. Price, *500 per acre; 
one-quarter cash;- balance 6 
and 12 - months. -

Apply Owner, 12 Armstrong 31k., 
Phone M1932.

TO LET—Seve»-roomed fully modern
house, 464 1 2th gt., KyilhurstrVentJl 
*86 per month. For particulars tele
phone MICH'S. ’ . DÎ2O-102

Auction sale
Arrangement 

Saturday, April 12th
At Atlantic Bams, 428 9th Ave.

East
Weekly large sale of all 

classes of stock, including about 
147 horses, all ages, 80 milen. 
cows, fresh and springing. 20 
condition store cattle, steelts and 
heifers. .Also store pigs, well 
bred, and suitable for short feed, 
and about 1,000 chickens, ducks, 
turkey's and geese. Wagons, 
buggies, - and ^harness, etc. ,

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
OF

73 HEAD OF HIGH-GRADE 
YOUNG AYRSHIRE COWS,

1 AND 2-YEAR-OLD At«- 
SHIRE HEIFERS, ANb

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE 
- BULLS

; 43 HE** CLYDE MARES, 
JGELOINGS, FILLIES, Etc., on

Monday, April 14th
At Utile* ’Cerrnlle, Okotoks 
Favored with Instructions from 

C. B. Sturrodk, Esq., Blaek Dia
mond Creamery, Alta, I Will sell, 
without reserve, this famed herd 
of high-grade young

HHHHpCowi"
Heifers and Bulls

COMPRISING:
24 Young Cows, all' In calf to 

Registered Ayrshire Balls, and 
a number close in-

20 2-year-old Heifers, mostly, 
all In calf.
86 1-year-old Heifers and
Steers. _

2 Registered Ayrshire Bulls

43 Head Horses
All Classes

Ihcluding heavy matched teams, 
young nfttres, geldings, fillies, 
and colts.

20 HEAD MIXED HORSES
from several local consigners. 
Other entries , may be ,-ade 
morning of sale, free of charge.

NOTE—All parties in need of 
hrst-class "Dairy Milch Cows will 
db well to secure a few of this 
youhg Ayrshire milking strain, 
and will be removed from Black 

, Diamond op Saturday to Rolls' 
Corrals, Okotoks, for conveni
ence to the public.

Terrhs on Céttle only—6 per 
cent, discount for cash, or joint 
bankable notes for three months, . 
bearing 8 per cent., and six 
months’ Joint bankable notes at 
10 per cent. Horses, etd., cash.

Sale will commence at 12 noon. 
CALGARY AUCTION MARKET 

Established 1908 
Regular sales every Wednes

day and-SaAurday, 12 neon, At
lantic’Barns, 428 9th Avenue E.,

Alex. MacLean
> AUCTIONEER 

Office": 426 9th Avenue" East 
Phone; M2962 

-, House Phoqe E5321

McCutcheon Bros.
Limited

toy Eighth Avenue West 
Phone M-4760

Houses on Terms
A new 6-roomed house, all 

papered, furnace, electric 
light, water and only 250.00 
to handle it. Call and see «s 
about this snap.

6-roomed,; fully modern 
house on 10a street, Hill- 
hurst ; this is a new JiouSe 
and extra well built ; all deo 
orated, $4,500; $1,200 cash, 
balance about 2 years.

Eighth Ave. 
West

,50 feet between Thin] anj 
Fourth 'Streets. For prjce 
and terms apply exclusive 
agents.

Archer & Robertson
LIMITED

Dominion Bank Building 
Phone» M3868, M5370.

Improved Farms
640 acres-first class land, close 

to Gleichen, 600 acres ready for 
crop; good buildings, good well; 
a first class proposition for any
one wanting a good farm : *33.50 
per acre; *9,000 cash, balance 
arranged.

léo acres, all fenced, good live 
spring, good stable, small house, 
125 acres cultivated, "2 miles frdm 
elevator): - on Calgary-Lethbridge 
line; *25 per acre; A1 land.

■ « -N>..

WANTED—Bookkeeper». Yes, to busi
ness, bookkeepers are .always re
quired, but they must be Veil train
ed. Top are perhaps Interested in 
the subject Why hot take a spring 
course In the select classes of

PIONBBB BUSINESS COLLEGE, 109 
llth AV*. 9S.1 Full course, including 
shorthand ami typewriting, *12 per 
month. Bookkeeping class evenings, 
*6 iper fnonth. . Phone Ml202.

0*18-102

BV8INIM8 COLLBOBS.
PIONEER BD8INEM COLLEOfl. 

Thorough tuition In bookkeeping,
stenography and t:----“““—
at reasonable rates, 
keeping;, penmanship, 
tloig. etc. W. R. <
Ktt Uth AVer W. _______

om-ijo
Wanted—Otrase -

maid -for the Tuberc 
* UWbAve. amd 6th at :

lie Hospital. 
«09-106

FARM
Splendid farm of 800 acres, 

760 acres under cultivation. All 
fenced. *1,000 house. Excellent 
barns. -Never falling stream runs 
through the corner of’ thti". pro- 
perty : also good well. Six miles'll 
from one of the mâto towns on 
the Calgary-Edmonton branch, 
and about thirty-five miles from 
Cateary. The property must be ,• 
sold to order to close up ah es
tate, at a sacrifice price of. *27.80 
per acre, on easy terms.

For further particulars see us, 
and we Will arrange to show the 
property.

J. Harry Alexander
Leans aed Inaursneo 

•th Ara- Ent, Grain Iketiaiym
Open 
Phone

" ■ ■ 'Mktiii

REVENUE PRODUCING 
PROPERTY

Income *6,00<f. Apartment block 
Just finished, carefully constructed, 
centrally located. This 'Is a meet 
excellent Investment Price *38,000. 
Enquire tor particulars to ...

THE INTERNATIONAL IN
VESTORS, LTD.

811'First Street East.
Pt O. Box 1333. Phone M 39*5

/ SINOPE OR DOUBLE 

OFFICES TO RENT 
Board of Trade Suite, 

Blow Building
With or without nse of 

Board Room,
Apply Secretary, 

v_33*a 8th Avenue West.

UNDESERVED ? ?-

Auction Sales
At Central Horse Repdeitery, 2 

doer east of Center Street, 
on 6th Avenue East

Friday, April 11
1 at 1 p.m. Prompt." ,
- z Instructed by Capt. Como, of 
Calgary, and Matt Mosgrove, of 
Walla'Walla, Wash., I will sell 
the.Undermentioned: . " j

tib'HfeAO OF HORSES 
5 MILCH COWS 

10 RUNNING -GEARS AND 
' ' WAGONS ^

THE HORSES COMPRISE:
10 teams of Mares and Geld-' 

inge, weighing from 2800 to 3200 
lbs. '

20 teams of mares and geld
ings, weighing from 2350 to 2800 
lbs. T

20 Single Delivery Horses.
20 Single and Double Drivers 

and Saddle Horses.
20 standard bred T rotters, 

Pacers, Thoroughbreds and Sad
dle Horses.
t The above heavy horses are an 

exceptionally good bunch of 
heavy work horses, all souhd 
and good workers, and will be 
sold without reserve, and with a 
guarantee.

The standard breds, Imported 
here by Matt Mosgrove, Walla 
Walla, Wash., are all registered, 
and their papers will be produc
ed on the day of the sale. They 
are an extra good lot and are 
by some of the best standard1 
bred sires ever known.

NOTE—-Any horse sold with a 
guarantee, the purchaser has up 
to 12 o’clock noon on Saturday 
to see if horse answers to-guar
antee.

A LAYZELL,
. Auctioneer

106 Sixth Ave. E., Calgary 
Phone M2273

Monday, April 14
at 11 O’Clook Sharp

Section 29, Tp. 1, Range 3, 
west of 5th,' 4 miles southwest of 
Calgary, at soùth end of Golf 
Links,

Instructed by the Rev. Arthur 
J. B. Dewdney, I wiH sell the un-* 
dermenttoned:
6 HEAD OF REG. CLYDES

DALE MARES 
9 HEAD OF GOOD GRADE 

HORSES
35 HEAD OF CATTLE 

7\ TURKEYS 
120 CHICKENS 

Alee all Farm Implements 
and Household Furniture.

Tuesday, April 15
at 12 O’Clook Sharp

Section. 1*. Tp. 19, Range 1. 
west of 6th, 8 mile» west- and 1 - 
mile north of High Rivât.

Instructed by Mr. Harry John
ston, I 'Will sell the undermen
tioned:
25 HEAD OF HÉAVY HORSES 
60 HEAD OP GOQD CATTLE 

60 HEAD OF HOGS 
NOTE—For ftfll particulars of 

" above sales, see bills and next 
week’s wipers.
Terms Cash. No Reserve.

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER 

1*6 6th Ave. E„ Calgary 
Phene M2?73

WEEKLY
AUCTION SALE

100 Worses
CALGARY SALES 

REPOSITORY 
Centre Street and Fifth Ave.
Thursday, April 10

At 2 p. m. Sharp 
The above Horses consist 

of as follows : 20 teams good 
heavy work horses, they are 
all young and fit to go info- 
heavy spring work, weigh
ing 2,800 to 3.100 lbs.; 30 
mares and geldings weighing 
from 1.100 lbs. up, all broke 

•«çd voting; 6 good saddle 
tfohscs. several good single 
delivery'lyorscs.

A number of wagons, sets 
of Harness, etc., etc.

•V. Terms cash. \
McKenzie & welsh,

Phone M6347 Proprietors 
R. A. JOHNSTON 

Auctioneer

HOUSE
TO LET
1611 Tenth Avenue West 
8 rooms," fully modern, 

cheap rent.

Call Phone M3910, or Write

T» J. S. Skinner €•. 
Limited

General Agents for Alberta 
Guardian Insurance-Co., 

CALGARY,. ALTA.

For Sale
FULLY MODERN APART

MENT HOUSE 
Just built Size 36 by 78 feet 

on 19th aveque west and Fifth 
street 11 -suites, each consisting 
of three rooms, bath and kitchen, 

’ gas and electric light throughout 
steam «heated.

Prie» $38000 
For further particulars apply 

to

Investment Brokers, Lose* 
Insurance and Real 

Estate Agents 
303 6th Ave. West, Calgary 

Plîones M3622, M2661

For Quick Results Try 
^ an Ad. in the Albertan

Furniture 
For Sale

at ^ sacrifice price. Party 
purchasing same can bate 
option to rent the splendid
apartment it is in. J ,

=■>; 1—=
0. G. Devenish

& Co.
< Limited 

Financial Brokers,
Life ahd Accident Insurance.

ARMSTRONG BLOCK
Phone M-3494

i
DESTHÜYII

\. ■■
William Reader)

Superintendent,
a|ty of 50 Cents 
Sufficient; Wo| 
^indals Drastics

llAWDRY PAVIL-IOf
11 VERYlWHjM

I And Will Not Be Cc 
Account of Exil 
Will Be Seeded; 
Be Held Elsewh^ 
to Let the Grass

ie-T THEN 9 ESfrsonl 
111/ stroysVCalgar 
I fV developed boil 

cents and adeqif 
Mr. William Reader,

1 superintendent, thinks 
I tie attention of the co 
I the necessity of more 1 
I ment for such culprits
■ carry out his pton of I
1 whole appearance of .thl 
J |„g up the untidy boul 
E jeveloplng those alrea 
1 pkinted. .
i "f am informed by thl 
I Hoe that people are coT 
K the magistrate for da^ 
1 Tf.rds. and the fine i
■ cents,” says Mr. Read 

report to the commis 
gore drastic action ll

I these are- to be kept if 
1 Mr. Reader PÇSJPOS'
J attention this year
■ Spulevards and to pjanj 
|fcg grass and growing f 
1 Of completing the- e
I park pavilions, stain_
‘ ornate lighting sysfoti

the late Parks S«per|
| ion. --Yf”

Pavilion on 8tv- 
The elaborate anà^sq 

/ pavilion on St, Oeo 
I be used this seaeo1,. 

travagant colt of 
bas been elevated a- 
Ibove the ground op «I 

! tlon. evidently to p«—1 
‘ heller” or German t 

baaement, and the 
be better spent in j 
grass and trees tliia | 
In* the final expen 
"Blergarten.” Mr-;"
1er te this feature 

l edrlsee the - 
l erence for t 
fthia jotiAM 

- tiqleas ha 
• tiwnfre V

[Committee rtfeail 
_ and Adjourns I 

I Mornil

A
FTER probing in 

given as to 
dismissal of 

i the city stable
I until one- yesterday c 
1 vest!gating, committee j 
I reaching a decision ar 
■ hearing this morning.
I An inquin* Into the i_ 
■missal of F. X. Mas! 
■head of the labor buij 
ijoumed until this mord 
1 both Masters and Cl 

they were dismissed fe 
Mce without, just cause 
I Samis, and at their 

ouncil appointed Aid.
•ml Aid. Adshead to cl 
Commissioner SamiM 

md dismissed Mr. Coui 
■bon and antagonism t<i 
■commissioner and the 
l^harpe, to reorganize 1 
Iment on a business bàl 
|to brand all- the hoil 
■monthly reports as tl 
■each horse' and the ^ 

ras used, and to sell ].- 
Jnc auction after adverl 
|^ho Iiad been in chajj 

objected to all tlj 
. A rumor was in circ 
Ad said, after two ho 

1 wished all the city! 
_ Coutts denied 
ren»ed that Dr. Shard 
Ijj feed the sick hqrel 
Poug-h Dr. Sliarp àssei 
lon this point had beeil 
L Recently Coutts disifl 
p Private sale at" $501 
Hj°rt to the commissl| 
IJorey and a scrap of \ 
U»tten ,nTwo horses, L 

that one of thesd 
P^rd sold by auction 1 
|vler' Draper, had ca 

were underfed a 
IvT Properly ; and Gout) 
I.,s businegg was to 
|«orse: and it they d|
purchased by the city! 
L.,: A McCullough, w| 
KJ5*ce in the same bul 

bureau is nowl 
11.st 8ave informatiol 
goners against Mastl 
Kra seen the latter I 
P°ney from laborers,!
■Py receipts and he

La reaatw why th|
^sustaining.

|pn inquiries into | 
r0- hnued this momlil

lio'Prsemen and l|
IfeYa April loi
hroi.^tween the h<l

wag settled 1
Itth ^ycll8te win hi I tevlbit,t>n tiACk J 

preceding Jull 
------------*—ru|

'w *««ege aJ

April 1*|

foeI il Toronto

zxenjtziiei.'i
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